Phenolic Plastic Panel Offerings

TRIMCO HARDWARE
FROSTY WHITE

Trimco Part Number: K6000.FWHITE

Material Color and Specification:

- Phenolic Panel by WilsonArt 1573-60 matte finish
- Material: 1/8” Laminate cut to size
Trimco Part Number: K6000.WHITE

Material Color and Specification:

- Phenolic Panel by WilsonArt 1570-60 matte finish
- Material: 1/8” Laminate cut to size
Trimco Part Number: K6000.BLACK

Material Color and Specification:

- Phenolic Panel by WilsonArt 1595-60 matte finish
- Material: 1/8” Laminate cut to size
KHAKI BROWN

Trimco Part Number: K6000.KHAKI

Material Color and Specification:

- Phenolic Panel by WilsonArt D50-60 matte finish
- “Khaki Brown- solid light brown color”
- Material: 1/8” Laminate cut to size
COFFEE BEAN (BROWN)

Trimco Part Number: K6000.BROWN

Material Color and Specification:

• Phenolic Panel by WilsonArt D495-60 matte finish
• “Coffee Bean- solid dark chocolate brown”
• Material: 1/8” Laminate cut to size
Trimco Part Number: K6000.BEIGE

Material Color and Specification:
- Phenolic Panel by WilsonArt 1530-60 matte finish
- “Beige- solid beige color”
- Material: 1/8” Laminate cut to size
GREY

Trimco Part Number: K6000.GREY

Material Color and Specification:
- Phenolic Panel by WilsonArt 1500-60 matte finish
- Material: 1/8” Laminate cut to size
DOVE GREY

Trimco Part Number: K6000.DGREY

Material Color and Specification:

- Phenolic Panel by WilsonArt D92-60 matte finish
- Material: 1/8” Laminate cut to size
SLATE GREY

Trimco Part Number: K6000.SGREY

Material Color and Specification:

• Phenolic Panel by WilsonArt D91-60 matte finish
• Material: 1/8” Laminate cut to size
Additional Notes

• CLEAR - Trimco Part Number: K6000.CLEAR (not pictured . . . for obvious reasons)

• For any unique color requested by your customer, a full list exists at . . .
  
  https://www.wilsonart.com/laminate/specialty-laminate/chemsurf

Any color that deviates from the new standard must use a K6000.SPEC or K6000.CUST number.

• All laminate comes in a basic matte finish

• Samples of the panels can be found in the CS dept. and the Purchasing dept.